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(915)323-7712 

March 3, 1983 

· Dear 

This is in response to your letter of January 17, 
1983, to Hr. Glenn Rigby in which you ask our opinion of 
whether a certain propoued tran.::;action cons ti tutcs a change 
in ownershi? for pro??erty tax purposes. Specifically, tlie 
facts of the pror,osed tra.'lsaction are as follows: 

COrpor.ition X holds california real estate. 
X is O"vmed by a nur:lber of shareholders 
who hold si::rl.lar but not identical interests 
in Y, a corr,oration that holds no California 
property. T!lcre arc, however, shar;;!hol.ders 
in Y who have !10 i:iterest in X. 

~1he X and Y shara~olders intend to con
tribute t..-i.icir X a:id Y. sharas to a ncwly
for:"!'t:~d holding co:n:,.:my in exchange for 
holding co!:1:,any steel.:. 'r.lis contribution 
would result i:1 only a de minir.ti.s c.t-iango 
in the X and Y shares held by the X and 
Y sharoholders indir~ctly as co~parcd to 
t.~e shares they held directly. 

Upon t.."'1e concl:.i=ion of t!ie proposed transaction, the 
holding cor.-pa."'1.y ·woultl directly O'Wll 100% of t..ri.:l stock of 
Corporaticns X and Y. !~ tz1is regard, Saction 64(a) oft.he 
Revenue· and '.!.'axation Coc!-;l r.,rovidos for thu gcnaral rulo, 
with notetl ex~c~ticns, ;:l1at the transfer of corporate stock 
does not con:;ti tuta a chancra in ownershio. One such noted 
exception is provided in Section 64(c), whic.\ states, 

~'fuen a corpor~tion, partnership, other 
legal antity or any 0th.er person obtains 
control, as defined in Section 25105, in 
any COr?Oration, or obtains a majority 
o.-mership interest in any partnership or 
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ownership intcreGt in any partnership or 
other legal entity through t.,e purchase 
or transfer of cor::,orate stock, partner
shit? interest, or o:1ners"i:1ip interests in 
othi3r lego.l autitie:3, such !,)Urcl1ase or 
transfer of such stock or 0th.er interest 
shall be a change in ownership of prop
erty owned by the cor,t>oration, partnership, 
or otJ1er legal entit'J in which the con
trolling interest is obtru.nad. 

Section 25105 of the Code provides: 

Direct or indirect ownership or control 
of more t.i"lan 50 :-iercent of the voting 
stock of t.~e tax~ayar shall constitute 
ownership or control.... · 

Dased on the foregoing, it is our opinion that a 
change in a.tncrship of Corporation X's California real prop
erty would occur when tha holding company acquires 100% of 
Corporation XI s stock because there would be a change in 
control pursuant to Section 6 -4 (c) of t.1le P.evenue and Ta:tation 
Co<la. 

"t{ery truly yours , 

Margaret s. Shedd 
Tax CoW'..scl 
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